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*WX *TOBT. te himself, aroused hlawlf of being enroe-

M? ft# y“™ «P. »l«y. Toa know yono* B"trem °*

«* only daughter, end pa “My dauahUr*. welfare U m, dwrot 
was very little at home in her days. I °oncem, and if she has given her love to 
wa< very proud. Not that I went about ?°U’ &* ”* »*•«»»• from my heart as
Ïdkwfftot^ 1 V“ PartiCU- >Tlw«. the word, I overheard from 

larly given to dress. My pride was too the hall; and just M if a curtain had been
great for that, but I never crossed our fent before me, I saw and felt their mean- 

I*#.<*reshold without feeling in the inmost l?8' Unconsciously I had won the devo-

“rv mLhrwhat 8 privu*«ed ,maiden I was to be the daughter of the truly say, tender as a child and faithfuf “„ooagh remedy'
Rev. Christopher Wayne, rector of Great “ 1 ‘•«‘«tvwell knew. It hashed before with taumhin-, ar*y, fust before
Bielby parish. me vivid as lightning, and I fell on the the battle of tlcksburg, I contracted

? . , .' _ , couch suffused with hurrying tears And vere cold, which terminated In a dangerous
ana truly m Great Bielby it was a for- so your grandpa found me, my face buried “"V1*1 1 ,oand ™> relief till on oar march

tune, for of the few who could claim the i° the cushions. And his voice trembled we came to a country store, where, on asking I TRADE MASK,
title of gentry by bitth, not one was “ he told me not to grieve ; he was will- for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Aveu s These bitters are guaranteed to be made un
possessed of , , - mg, ready to give anything for my hanni- ) CHEBnv PECTonaL. Urely from the finest herbs and free from
Possessed Qf such accomplishments as I. ness. And all this while I could not *‘I did so, and was rapidly cured, since eitoer chemicals or drugs.
One or two families of the fox-hunting speak. At last I raised my head, and our then 1 h*Te keP* thePicreuAL constantly by and°ta fact^raU derkngem^tTo^thf St5S

class cared little for these trifles as they ghstening eyes met, and I threw my arms me, for family use, and I hare found it to be I achand Liver, Loss of Appetite, Ac., it stands
were ple^to term them, and simply en- ‘Tîh^Mw^ thîouo^hî°' T , , ZllS SrSng^SBl
gaged a governess as a kind of staid I it yet-Is he Üked ‘•Trulv .” Vl. I Sold %y til Auggisto, grow*. and hotei-keep-

. duenna-like set-off to their brusque, mascu- replied, a new trouble seized him "p™ I Thousands of testimonials certify to tho - . . . „ . .___ . _
line dash. Mrs. Wynleve certainly did I ®artram ! and I have told him to come to prompt cure of 1)1 bronchial and lung I S6Dll-CBDt8DElll MâDIlfâCtliriDg Où. 

strive with her daughters, for she had not ™07°^’' vAnd we talked >‘ «ver. I was m®ect,one» by the “» of A fee's Cebbev | ST OH KEN ST. EAST,
been without pretensions herself in he, Kje ft £ ^Hh’h^ Vük£ 

younger days. But with little success, I ^lm» certainly, but our tastes were so

example was inauspicious, and her afcteu- ^ we 1)0611 agreed that it were pkepabed by

«on was often drawn away with other en- grVstruggle^hatV^Zto^to mv °P-JC. AyeiACo.,Lowell,Mfl.t.

if‘rl"UC4^c'1['1 p^r''-'dfr « I TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

stood stiU m languid, lack-a day fashion. ‘ne blows should fall upon him in the ---------------
But for me, my dear old pa was a whole ?ma,les‘ and gentlest manner. Indeed, I Departure and Arrival ef Trains fin 

«disge of tutors in himself; hie library was „d,grea,t hoPe8 to, win him «ver, and so I and at Union Station,
mine; what hours he would spend m Be. e*Plamed matter« that he would acknowl-
Iscting and marking out the choicest pas- 6d£tmy vlewe to the wiser. I 6RAW0 TRUNK RAILWAY. 1 Having decided to close up
■ages for our mutual joy on the morrow L.,®morr°w °ame, and I received him in Agency, No. 37 Queen street east,
Mw he gloried in my joy when I clapped the llbrary—dear room within which have ... ®«I>«rtorea, ”»!■ U«e East. . tag our samples of

.-ae- my girlish hands and sprang with a bound cen.teJed 611 “W happiest moments. No 8 30 t miiD?2iStfor'UKiS«S^n}' Lawn Furnltnrc* *
tothe window for every rapture at some hon'r^T" whatT‘°lok PIac® ™ that short tawa, Montrefl. QuIbSTPortLi SStam eta.' „ Iron Vases, Weather Vanes, 

k he had unearthed and treasured ?■’ . y°u 1 breathe it for the first 1 P-m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi- Tower Ornaments,
^teecretly tUl the moment when we because I long to share my at?Si  ̂ Cheese Safes, efo, Ct<%

might enjoy its beauties together; what de ,W‘th ‘/«ung fresl heart, and | ata fOT Cobourg and Intermed,-

Ikht he topk in remarking our concurrence ^ thffn^h8® 1 ? ,a™ loa reverence
M tistes; and how he chimed in upon mv î? V f theLTaIue of a° affectionate at 
hilarious treble with his hearty melodious 7™ment 8uch “ « very plain Frank 
bass. Oh! what happy times those were F°-5-dyce h?i.to.ward you.
Sissy. I do not really know whether hè nnY°U.r 71 4’ ri8id Aunt Mary dreams that
was happier, or I—he. learning his German tl“ S^hld a heart “ Pliable as any; 'tis
at 50 years, that no pursuit should divide îh f “n bpeaT,e®ent ‘bat have worked
us; dear, dear pa, whom I all but worahin- Tn^lr wllL fut let us continue. , mon t ____ _ ,
ped, whose failings were my lasting charms, telUo^him6? ffr^elin* 6ubjec‘ by Porttaud.itfontreaf, Ot£w™ eta®^' 9"ebeC' 
whose word and opinions were the word of hi£ll™r the ob>ct of Departure., ti^a U,eWesL
ra ‘be prophets, and I the only girl in „f n^ a's 0^^!,^ hf bad.n«ver thought 7.55 a.m.-Local for aU points west toDe-
Ch nstendom, though he never said it Mv !, a8j° jfr than a friend,” and—mod- I troit.
governess an exceptionally gifted ladv d t?8.6, wouId have been but I J;. P-m—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,

SsaMnss.'risri asssap»*---
qmred the lighter arts of painting and mu- nev®r » thought of the kind he I 6-25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and inter*
sic, together with «om» “ contemplated. He looked into mv mediate Points.
in modern languages. That piano Ottered-dMe<1 elpre8eion- aBd «lowly potatej^tal^oXSSt.18 “d W08tern

Suai th°Ugh U 7? Q“®en Elizabeth’s oa‘,7“ 8Ure' Do you really say it 7.5? a.^-S "am s't™tflrf‘andinter- 

■ virginal, was a rarity m those days. I re- n., j . _ mediate points.
member my Lady Bissington could not u'er and over agam I repeated my an- D8-J°„a'm'-Ex5re«" from Chicago, Detroit,BLO I «u??d he/disp,Lure on" her "rét vüît ^ta^aroes^ C°U'd C0”Pr8b“d ‘ba‘ d

after its arrival from London. In a loud “You know Tohn ” t «<•* , , . I 7-10 ^-—Express from all points west, Chi-

-1 i.
n r o T ^rhge as she drove away : “Wayne must I . “d scholarly companionship are my I Departure., «real Western Dlylslon.
T* t, S I I •^•certainly intend hie daughter to armer in «r^* enjoyment? .1 could not make yon , Sr™;-Fo? Niagara Falls, Buffalo and

^ 1 ' ITT*'’ And pa o5y 8taroed° Kn’S “ ‘o"?‘/ufd  ̂^editl-°d °.f ~ ^

-------  Mm toesed un/tus head in contemplation of y"' hJk^Z »;25 a.m.-For Detroit, St Louis and points
|>I> 11 1H V ‘ZTghîf D^teTorl^ru6h f°me =ame ’ab:nktneWIheLhd0Ul^tto mV ^ ChlSgo mid the
KK k I II y V How I loved h^for tZ TjZfH my I?1 WBS weak b8f°re his. I SSfy “U P0inte 8886 from HamUton : ™“
DllLillf ^^hU poVerIf haebsl“ mtaderdnffended’ “BoV ^onttau^-how could I be Yort^ta^^&tÆbe^Æ

annoyance^raiuliitrouWe^t^'tranquUity “of [3VoV^pah," ^ ^ Brant,<>rd' ^ Th°m“’

SlLme7tahtUeye and^keîhTtr“6 Î? pre88D0e- 1 ■^Id dUgr^e^Vm Now6 8t8ti0n8 bStW6en Toronto

-- losopher he w al hi, 7 j 7 fbl" don’t you think so yourself, John » You v1®',45 P-m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New

r*rhiïjzz £ as ssiir” "* ™ *could venture to have opinions, considered I ,!“No oh m» 'h. Arrivals, «rest Western Division.
| him eccentric. And indeed he had reason 'whL i 1 “ replied earnestly, MO a.m.-Express from Chicago, Detroit

Znb£r? dem't Wtithk°nt hih 1 “““WXTÜ Ba°ndey™ “S.î-^xpre» from London. St Catha-

tt.1lie«rthtô,ri!nBore’8omeofae reverie. f11; [li‘"ram’ whe“ you get away J Yortua«on.

of th, ore.t x- v, . .rev ,nes and think it over some cool moment vni, .'ÎM0' Dctr°it, London, eta., runs daily,
oi tue great masters. Nothing I under- wm know it hettpr ïk ’ you , 7.05p.m.-Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon-

t took but he would make great effort to I m^nx7 , T *_ There are I don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
comprehend and enjoy, and whatever was Tr. w8menf‘h“ ^ I a™ only a 7.ès p.m.-Express from Detroit St Louis,

. > source of feeling to me became to him f FT” P ,fow foollah 7°“ wonld be eta.
3,r °f deeP intere8t and ““failing con- | HkJ’™",70ursel£ aw8y on a belPle«« girl | from Lendon and ü“ev

f

An Old Soldier’s Semi - Centennial Bitters, 1

COAL & WOOD>j
A TobIn Vte«uUé4 sad ViexeeUed.EXPERIENCE.

“ Calvert, Texas,
May 8,1862.

“I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

elph, ont.
* I 0►K TONJB,

| FINE FINISH, 
|rE IN FRICK, 1 
f TA TUB MTABirttT.

-T

0B1B SHILL HATS, LOWEST RATES.Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

AliTHTJR,
[ OKOO

t. Coffees, Pickles, Fruits.
T Produce Generally.
8"K US A CALL.

KTHBK.
«6Æ 1'ongt street.

STRAW HATS AT COST. r . -----------*------
CAMPING- HATS. |

Per CerdL . or grern, long *t B5.ee 
dry, eat and split at else 

dry, lone at

à , a se- rAl

J. & J. LUGSDIN, I x-«-'«• jg
soi rate» T. I PU.£wôod. i4f

BRITTON BROS.,
Me

at Me at asei
do.

ü T I BEST SCKANTOE COAL, ALL SIZES.

p^«^ie^5,,îr&ra'^rï-"‘"-rroa npg,
Queen street west, will receive prompt attention! **d *”

THE BUTCHERS,
Wo always keep on hand a nil supply of choice9

IN STREET WEST.
view now executed by BOW IS TOE GEÂICÏ. BEEF- »"™n, pork,

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring i^amo a Specialty.

lib^dteVand *“ Uree deato"

«■6

P. BURNS.Patent Air Brash, t••
t1er of the Are.

CALL AND SEB IV. Telephone Communication between all offices.TELEPHONE communication.
s

Arcade * 18 aBd ,S 8t*

ELIAS ROGERS &6fl.
ICoal and Wood Merchants

il QUEEN STREET WEST. 6 \
IBaxter, M. D., omr Toronto 

we are offer- Established 1887.is. a. c. a, Mi*, 
zhnrch SC. Toronto, * r

; o. h. Dumnira
family butcher,

359 YON6E ST.
the noted place for

E. T. BARNUM, |cSfMn3MffiSs?££>' W,8E ‘h“°^S5. I “•mMMJ.T'-

mt for Impoverished and Hx- 
ms of the Nervous System.
ma Bite

leases of Women. Obstinate 
Anachronic Medical

h" ears’ Expert- v ^
L Prisons, Asyl-

1
7.40 p.m.—Express for main pointe, Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.' )
Arrivals, Main Line East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.15 a m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

and main local points.
11.30 a.m.—Fast express from Montreal, etc. 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

j^1 20 KING STREET WEST.

ggH-tj “HEADQUARTERS”
[~j FOR BARGAINS.

o Q TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Comer King1 and Jarvis.

invited. 2-4-6
^ Telephone communication.> ».

NNEOY,B.A.,M.O.
Z/Îtat. FeL Obstet Soc. Load.

BURGEON.

King Street west
am., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p^e.

G8 John street, first door
konto.

K COMMUNICATION.

u
E3

American Carriage Repository
Is the place for all the Latest Novelties in

FINE CARRIAGES,
ROAD WAGONS,

PHAETONS,
PLEASURE CARTS, 

AND SPEEDING WAGONS,

IS THE

Call and see our erlebrated HUNDRED 
DOLLAR BtitiGY, the best value in Canada, 
American made and every vehicle guaranteed. 
Hamill’s Skeleton Wagons and Sulkeys al
ways in stock./]

tS" Don’t fail to visit us before purchasing.

lean Patent Pro- 
s Floor. CHAULES BROWS A 00,,

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto. H-ed Daily.
CL

WEBB A

WM. DI20N,

63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

O - All Sizes, worth $1.24 (or 50c.

2 Boys’Lacrosse Shoes 65c.

ÛC[e St., Toronto.

GOLD 
DING WATCH
T $27,

BROS.,

>

Men’s do. 90c.(Next door to Grand's).

D CjjHj The Great and Only ONE-PEIOB CASH
Establishment in Toronto.

LADIES’ PHAETONS, 
VICTORIAS,

he Best Village Dart Me
And Our Celebrated

BIÏÏETT DOLLAR BUGGIES,

"ïhave told vnu all thi. In f “That’s not the question. I love you— 8abnrba™ Tha«. Orest Western Divtalas.
stwy, sLy, tLt you mightttr6under" iSrn’rle torcta“ r wom^-^ WUh ^ “ 7MM5S

f stand me. Aunt Mary has never been “R„ *ij t Wm' Returning leave Mimlco 8.35 and 1L35 a.m„- ass** VÎT" -AS ev w t

something sweet in it .still—a souvenir bv myeatee/n- , , _ , 7.» asm.-Mixed-Bla^skwater andinterme-
wrMreU ZTn i ‘ it * souvenir oy Here he pressed my hand warmlv. and diate stations.f „ ^ ^ maidenly I drew me toward him. At that moment T I k ^ a*™‘“_JJail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co-

rr ” r'T" hr

xomy mentioned the upper class of °ur “What must be must,” he stahed termediate stations.
^tTeXeMnoatTJmuth7ongye0nUia,m=r ÏJZ™ tTlne^TI’l1 î™'

SSLiv tarmadditi0d“ there A6 8T7 brad=eetampLheatiw°haet fhoVl migtVave Port Hope 884 8ta-

wetithy farmers and proprietors very little been.” gut nave 4.55 p.m.-Mlxed-Uxbridge and Interme-
î.jr'SpESS-JX »”■ -1 *“““

. W-—.1', bright »rd i.Jt- “^bt'^.ûtrd t TfZ 1

î 8f1na faï°rite ° min\ and linger thus and die, to hold so great a love I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
.ndi7.htai7 diü!“ 1/,pen,t many hour, forlver and ever-to be in Paradise, and »*P-rture. Credit Y.U„ Section. 

jAhre— nain in rLlina »nd the ,long. ho“rs °f know nomoreof partings. And ever upon 7.10 a.m -St Lonto express, for aU stations
X7 Cion“. 7nDgthaa dwa;thr ^'“very tt/wouid^ott “ N°”

much endeared to the family the master that wouldnotbegamsaid. Many and many 1.05 p m.-Pacific express, for Galt, Wood-

r,d .r, a»... .b.ïvtsïi
ïlalTEnïïawüs,n^n»îs- SUSS.-
me with blessings, and the son was only wilUng he wL to leave h^w he nT... , Arrives, Credit Vtile, Section.
^n8tonanCtel7heVening ‘7“ ^ Tgh ‘0 me tohim agam aLd a^in ; thanked me ltae^dbrônchre^8 ^ *“ 6tatione 011 maln 

¥ i 6 DeC!u8If y °f ®®ci>rtlD8 me- again and again for what he called my tor- 3.45 p.m.—Atlantio express from Chicago
r k. iwas with this son that auntie s episode bearance. What it really was I dare not and aU points west and stations on main line, 

occurred. ou1T a„j _ , ; ,., 7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on
Little by little I unbent myself to this tavérs doemed never to «cither ““ branche8' c

afflicted household ; unthinkingly, and igata! ® “ *° 8*® e8Ch °ther Departures, Toronto, Srej and Bn.ee
£ much It1 h7me"7efrae d^ughter^'when Truly those were happy moments. I felt 7.20 a m.-Mail^'^angeville. Owen
John took me home acroMfiJfds.waYk” a sensetss,6 g^-for ”0°^“gfri.^Un I te’ T<“ “d ^ ^«itate sta- 

tog aloof as though in the presence of some doubtedlv his was the vreater soul ami I 11-30 a.m.—Steamboat express for Owen unapproachable Andromeda, if he had but Bat touTaint ^ctod^la  ̂

nown such I chatted cheerily, imagin- I my life would have been, after all, a I Sound and Teeswater. 
mg his diffidence, in part at least, to be parched and thirsty desert. Joyous hours Arrivals, Toronto, 6rey and Brnee See- 
occasioned by the harden of his sorrow, upon hours, shaded with the merest dash | Mon.
or they we-e an affectmnate family. ^ By 0f regret, have I spent in meditation on I 10.45 a.m.-Express from Owen Sound and 

degrees he took heart, and addressed me I that interview, every little incident of I intermediate stations.
with more ease, and I was glad to see my which is stamoed indeliblv unon mv mind « 1.30 p^m.—Steamboat Express from Owen:tiZ"o,Cseffldshn0t alWT’ 1 fr- Whithh°4 Verily 1^ ffldid "rtïïj taPv°e“h^rb«; 

a tinge of selfishness aud vanity which I the fates are inexorable. “Time past will I mediate stations, 
suppose besets all women. I or he was I never return.” It is not without a pang I *«15 p.m. Mixed, arrives at P&rkdale.

\ Pot’ yPP must remember, merely a country that, two years after, I heard of his wed Ontario and «Inebee Section,
bumpkin, he had been well schooled, not ding : and now, although, no doubt, he has £*Presa leaves Toronto 4.50 p.m.
T ‘ ‘T’ PerhT’ Zt hi8 ^rt8 long since forgotten me, that one little >n53jeî™sVPa?kdti™6 ÎS L°^ a-m-
excelled those of any youth, high or low, episode flourishes as green as ever within I Mixed arrives at Parkdalc 7.50 p.m.
n ureat meiby. the most sacred precincts of my memory. -----------

1 was g,ad> 1 said, Sissy, but I have aor- ____________________________ I NCBTHEKX RAILWAY.
rowed many a time since. For he inter- —Young and middle-aged men suffering Trains depart from and arrive at City hall

V ' preted me differently, and a great heart from nervous debility, premature old age, stopping al Union and Brock street
suffered, I believe, greatly before it could loss of memory, and kindred symptoms, i* Wn3‘ Denar lures,
forget. My freedom in conversation, my should send three letter stamps for a large I 7.45 a.m.—Mall for Muskoka wharf, Orillia,

. 1 » readiness in appreciating his standpoint— illustrated treatise suggesting sure means Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations.
■* : V# * £ fancyf a,m a little 8.ifttd, j; ‘hat direc- of cure. World’s Dispensary Medical As- wUhlf^kl connections at Muskoka wharf

tion—the clear expression of ideas—thanks sociation, Buffalo. N.Y. I with Muskoka boats,
to my thorough training—which he stam
meringly belabored; my, I must say, ap
parent affability toward him led him to 
suppose that I would accept hie affection.
What a sad mistake ! I pray, Sissy, no 
such mishap may befal you. And yet I 
shall love tho memory of that manly soul.
Some time alter the death of his sister, 
when my visits became of necessity fewer, 
he sought mv father and laid his hopes be- 

; fore him. What an unexpected circum
stance it was for him to thiuk of Maty, his 
awn doubly-plighted daughter’s marriage, 

jv How eouFd It be? However, he could not 
■ he harsh, rapid as thought he excused me

AT

9 Eh ci\ JlUiCO,>H STREET,

CQ <

86 2 Ph
wS9

«TO JÏÏECTIOI.
DEALERS IEX for sale In qnnntiti# te 

bt the most desirable prep 
F, being the Aikenshaw 
v rates. Parties deedring 
e purpose of holding mt 
iberally dealt with.
. DEFOE,

39 King Street West

f
ÏÏ&3S&

COAL‘S/v,

Every Article Down to 
Bottom Prices.

: {
* .N. P. CHANEY * Ce.,

feather and lattrass Benoratere,
230 KINo STREET EAST.

All Orders promptly attended to.

New leather Bede, Pillow» and 
Mattrasae» for Sale.

Cash Mid for all kind, oi FMthnre.

I=>H
CON WINE VAULTS,

AND

Restaurant,
k Lane and, King
treet, 1

s, Caterer and 
|veyor._______

Arrivals, Midland DlvUlom.

32 KING ST. EAST.
1 11 Ir 11CO i STINSON’S

COAL
WOOD

III
N BICYCLES!COr -IMG HOUSE, 1

g
■nd st. west. 92 

ke guests. None but re 
taken. Everything clean 
attendance at reasonable

RUDMANI. Proprietor

JUST TO HAND k

P=qSUMMER HOLIDAYS. English Bicycles,
■

48, 80, 82 and 84: inch, 
which will he sold

AN EKCHAWTIHG TEN DAYS’ TRIP.
CHEAPER THAN HOTELS. wBED 1868.

G'9 The Magnificent Passenger Steamship.

‘SPAETH’ and ‘MAGUET.’Y BUTCHER, Corner 
bley Sto., Toronto.
. Corned Beef, Pickled 
Ht-scription of first-class Harry A. Collins,

fCr»S
Maud, and?he’north

,iU and Passage among the thousand

Pacific radw“! Md8atifVOTkltreS^noKtag
MSafLleYMouïd°ronto- “V5

90 YOIMQE STREFT,

H1K
upon for orders.

Great Reduction in Wood dfrwt from 
oars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) 
"zered to any part of the oity ; iteo eH. 
kinds of

EERS. 30 DAYS’ TRIAL de-î
-rriicTBO^CLTAIO BELT and m”/el*ct»io
kxAiS5iï^o'brSaK$k°ëi$,

In g from Nkevoi-s Dfbility. Lost Vitxutt,
088

Othxb Caubks. Speedy relief and 
restoration to Health. Vigor and 
Guarantefd. Bend at

.

Hard 86 Soft Coal <NE, Wholesale and Retaill-HBACA.
UtBBER, Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Y#tdJCS* "2 »PHt fry Steam. Coal delivered In fcags 
qnlred.

Dealers InHEMP

grateful-comfortino

EPPS’ COCOA r :GROCERIES, 
■WINES 86

If re-nsfrom Abuses 
d com 

Manhood
_ — ------- — once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co,, Marshall, Mich.

ed Cotton Waste

S & SON, A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
BREAKFAST.

taÿzîic&^TÆoS s&æ
the fine properties o I we'uroteiteîcoeoa’M? I T TOTTED Q Q III D ET Q *

LIQUORS SQUIRES
No. 431 Yonge strent Ontario Steam Dye Works

pBsSiSaSLS I TOBONTO- Clothes Oleaniiig Bstablialunent,
Civil Service tlaseiie.

Made simply witi, bolltag water or milk, 
gold in pactem as'i tins only (fib. and Ub.) by

J^SBre gf>P8&uCo.» firm rot athir | Agent» for Pelee Island Wines
iste. ismdon, England and Cnrltog’s Alee.

Orders promptly delivered.
Telephone Commmieattoe.

OFFICESl 
IO Kina Street Bast.
Cor. Adelaide A Victoria Sts.

ON MERCHANTS,
IlffTO

__________ 12.00 noon—Steamboat express for Muskoka
At the execution near Naples of the sol- I direct connectêms at Collingwo^v^thAtranH 

(tier Marino a few weeks ago between 4000 I erfi?r Sault Ste. Marie anf Port Arthur, 
and 5000 persons were present, many of ton|£ (KSta Barr/” Como*weod- Pene"
them bemg women. Seats and standing 12.30 p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
places were let to the multitude, and all Saturday during July and August for Mus-
crowded *“ th® nei«hborhood were iSile MiSta^R^u MdJc^ta®”

Arrivals.

/

GROS. & CO.,
[z> street.
\for hinh quality 
\gs, Imitation 
inut. Mouldings, 
h vs, Ovid Mowd- 
fonee Mouldings, 
Ulings; also pie- 
F Picture Frame 
V vs, Jrtofypes,

96 Teranlay Street.
4741 Tenge Street.

—“Facts are stubborn things,” and suf- I 10.16 a.m.—Express from Celltarwoed, OrD- 
ferers from chills and fever generally find lia, Barrie and intermediate pointa.
£1=^ ® he r ute Uof>°Ayer^t’ Ague

Care. That medioine eradicate# the noa 8.18 p.m.—Mail fro» Penstaag, Mail 
ions peisou from the syttem, and lavarl- IWffiand tatszmy^gtsjgggga
ably sures even th. worst eases. • d.yïoSf^r .nd An^Sj ■0WT’i

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Exoarator * Oontiiater,

so. isi LESLEY STREET.
OlBoe.fVtatarU-root.

308 Yonge Street, three doom 
north of Agnes Street. 

W'OKKS—Cor. Lanedowne ave- 
and Ealoa St., Parkdale.
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